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TO MR. PARKER,

our sponsor who so patiently helped us in the classroom
and untiringly guided us in our last year at Zephyr High
School, we sincerely and proudly dedicate, "ZEPHILSCO" of
1948-49.

The Seniors
The 49er's gift to the school.

Zephilsco staff of '49

Zephyrhills Public School
PARKER

HAWG

FACULTY
FACULTY

Leon R. Luckenbach
Principal
B. A.  M. A.

Mrs. Helen Parker
Secretary

O. L. Parker
Senior Sponsor
B. S.

Alice N. Atwater
Junior Sponsor
B. S. E.

Matilda Clement
Sophomore Sponsor
B. S.  M. Ed.

Constance C. Kaylor
Freshman Sponsor
B. S.

Mrs. Mack H. Matthews
Eighth Grade Sponsor
A. B.

Marilyn D. Skinner
Seventh Grade Sponsor
A. B.
FACULTY

Alpha S. Gill
Commercial
B. S.

Robert D. Gill
Agriculture
B. S.

John T. V. Clark, Jr.
Band Director
B. S. M. A.

Cecia L. Anderson
Librarian
A. B.

Marjorie B. Parantha
Home Economics
B. S.

John F. Clements
Coach
B. S.

Malcome E. Goforth
B. of Ed. M. S.

Mr. Blakely
Custodian
JERRY BODENBURG
3-4 Football
3-4 Track
4 Basketball
Senior Play
Annual Staff
Senior Class President
Junior Class Vice-President
3 Dramatics Club President
4 All Conference Football

MALVIN HINSZ
3-4 Football
3-4 Track
Senior Class Play
Senior Class Vice-President
Annual Staff
3 Glee Club
3 Operetta Chonita

ALTON TYRE
1-2-3-4 Basketball
3-4 Football
Riley Sportsmanship Award
Junior Class Secretary
Senior Class Secretary
4 Track
Editor Annual
Junior & Senior Class Play
Sophomore Class Vice-President
3 Student Council Representative
High School Register
2-3 Glee Club

PATRICIA LEE THOMSON
1-2 Glee Club
Secretary Freshman Class
President Sophomore Class
2-3-4 F. H. A.
2-3-4 Basketball
3 Dramatics Club
Junior Class Treasurer
Senior Class Treasurer
Senior Class Editor-Annual
Junior & Senior Class Play
Field Day Essay Award
WILLIAM TILLEY
1-2 Cheerleader
2 F. F. A. President
1-2-3-4 Glee Club
Sports Editor Annual
Senior Class Play
1-2-3 Basketball
2-4 Track
4 Football
2 Softball
2 Glee Club Award
1-2 Operetta

MARY LOUISE ALLEN
Freshman Vice-President
2-3-4 F. H. A.
1-3 Operetta
1-2 Glee Club
3 Dramatic's Club
Junior & Senior Class Reporter
3-4 Cheerleader
3-4 Basketball 4 Captain
Junior & Senior Class Play
Class Editor Annual
4 Bulldog Bulletin Staff
High School Register

BILLY DOUGLAS
1-2-3-4 Football
1-2-3-4 Basketball
1-2 Softball
Business Manager Annual
4 Track
3 Journalism
Senior Class Play
1-2 Glee Club
4 Co-Captain Football

LOVIE FAY BOLDEN
2 F. H. A.
1-2-4 Glee Club
3 Dramatic's Club
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
4 Basketball
Sports Editor Annual
HERBERT McGINNIS
President Junior Class
1-2-3-4 Football
Junior Class Play
Senior Student Council Representative
Annual Staff
1 Baseball
4 Journalism
3 Dramatics
3 Vice President Dramatics Club
2 Treasurer FFA
2 Co-Captain Football

MARY ELLEN ELLERBE
1-2-4 Glee Club
2 FHA Club
1-2-3 Basketball
2-3 Softball
Junior Class Play
Senior Class Play
Annual Staff-Business Manager
3 Dramatics
Girls Basketball Manager
4 Basketball Scorekeeper

JOHN S. BRYANT
1-4 Agriculture
3 Dramatics Club
2 Football
3 Field Day Oratory Award
4 High School Register
4 Student Council President
4 Journalism Club
Annual Staff-Secretary

BETTY JEAN THOMAS
Treasurer Sophomore Class
3 Dramatics
3 Junior Class Play
4 Senior Class Play
2 FHA Club
1-2-4 Glee Club
Annual Staff- Activities
4 Basketball Asst. Manager
SENIORS

WOODY CLARK

HOWARD CHERRY
1-2-3-4 Glee Club
4 Glee Club Pres.
3-4 Track
1-2-3-4 Football

Do you remember when they looked like this?
THE SENIOR SPORTSTERS

Lovie Bolden
Guard

Pat Thomson
Forward

Alton Tyre
Left End

Jerry Bodenburg
Tail Back

Mary Louise Allen
Guard

Herbert McGinnis
Right End

Bill Douglas
Right Guard

Melvin Hinsz
Quarter Back

Bill Tilley
Right End

Not Pictured: Howard Cherry
CLASS HISTORY

On a dull dreary day in September 1937, Alton Tyre, Betty Jean Thomas, and Mary Ellen Ellerbe came tricycling up to dear old Zephyrhills School in pig tails and short pants to begin our 12 long years of hard labor. Mrs. Helen Hamilton started us on our way.

In the second grade we joined Billy Douglas and Howard Cherry under the supervision of Miss Lilian Kirkland and continued on our way.

We began the third grade under the leadership of Miss Sarah Parsons. Our luck soon changed though, when a Georgia boy, William Tilley came stumbling in.

In our fourth year, guided by Miss Elizabeth Brown, Herbert McGinnis and John Bryant joined our happy family.

A Richland gal, Lovie Bolden, joined us in the fifth grade with Mrs. Mary Koontz as our sponsor.

In the sixth grade we advanced rapidly with the guidance of Mrs. Nellie Price.

We trudged through the seventh grade with Mr. Cornelius in charge of our group.

In the eighth grade our home room teacher was Miss Edith Plank.

Ah! Freshmen at last! Pat Thomson came blushing her way in followed by Mary Louise Allen, the future “Miss Pasco County”. Mrs. Vera Geeting was our class sponsor.

We progressed rapidly through the tenth grade under the direction of Mr. Lee Fox.

In our Junior year we were joined by our football hero from Brooklyn, Jerry Bodenburg, and a Dakota kid, Malvin Hinsz. Under the sponsorship of Miss Clement we produced a successful Jr. Play, followed by a wonderful Banquet and Prom.

At last we are proud and dignified Seniors! Mr. Parker was our guide and companion throughout the year. Some of the many activities of this year were our Senior Class Play, Skip-A-Way Day, Kid’s Day and the Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom. We will always remember our high school days and hope that we shall enjoy continued success throughout life.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

We, the Senior Class of '49, of Zephyrhills High School, being of sound mind do hereby make and declare this to be our last will and testament:

I, Mary Louise Allen, leave my ability to pass bookkeeping to Jook England and my weight of "210" to Jack Bohannon.

I, Jerry Bodenburg, will Freddie Gore's girl friend, N. S., to James Hennessey and my curly hair to John Atkinson.

I, John Bryant, leave my skill in writing poetry to Phillip Russel and my ability to work math problems to Agnes Forbis.

I, Mary Ellen Ellerbe, will my tall slender figure to Martha Jean Forbis and my technique to latch on to a steady fella to Tillie Prachar.

I, Herbert McGinnis, will my ability to argue to Virginia Wasner and my scientific mind to Bink Barfield.

I, Bill Tilley, will my skill to drive a car successfully to Bill Nevins and my talent of "jitterbugging" to Cannie Mae White.

I, Betty Jean Thomas, leave my sweet southern accent to Shirley Miles and my job in the lunchroom to Joan Cooper.

I, Alton Tyre, will my bashfulness with the girls to Ronald Bright and my shiny black hair to Claude Kinard.

I, Bill Douglas, leave my ability to stay out of trouble to Jean Lefler and my position as teacher's pet to Jaynell LeHeup.

I, Pat Thomson, will my radiant blush to Nancy Skinner and my vacant seat in homeroom to Odis Hill.

I, Malvin Hinsz, leave to John Jones all the noise of that thing I call a car and my typing ability to Earl Wells.

I, Howard Cherry, will my ambitions to Mabel Greene and my ability to always be prompt to Bobby Clardy.

I, Lovie Bolden, leave my bean pole figure to Roberta Leeson and my peroxide bottle to Bobby Whitehead.

We, the Senior Class, do will to Mr. Luckenbach a lasting memory of our class.

To the Faculty we leave all the knowledge which they have pounded into our heads.

To Mr. Parker, our sponsor, we will the next Senior Class and hope that they will be as "wonderful?" as we are.

To the Senior Class of 1950 we will all the privileges that we didn't get and also the use of the recorder which is our gift to the school.

To the Sophomore Class we will all the work which we didn't have time to complete.

To the Freshman Class we leave our homeroom so that they might not disturb any other classes.

WITNESSED

The Bulldog
CLASS PROPHECY

On Skip-away day, Mr. Parker, wondering what his Seniors of '49 would be doing after ten years had elapsed, visited a fortune-teller and this is what she told him:

I faintly discern a church in the distance. Ah! I hear the wedding march and I see Mary Ellen Eillerbe and her "One and Only" walking down the aisle. The minister about to perform the ceremony is William Tilley, the Senior Class Chaplain.

I now see a large football field. Duke, coached by Jerry Bodenburg, has just made a touchdown against Chapel Hill.

The scene drifts down to Georgia where I see Lovie Bolden who has devoted her life to managing an Old Folks' Home.

Now we go to Paris where we find a big banquet being given in honor of Howard Cherry, a famous Chemist. He has just discovered, after ten years of hard work, that water is a liquid.

We slowly come back to Crystal Springs where we see the Home Office of the A. & P. Corporation covering ten blocks. After inquiring within we entered an exclusive office and behind a cloud of cigar smoke we find Bill Douglas, now President of this great concern.

Ah! Here's Atlantic City! We see Mary Louise Allen being crowned Miss America of '59 and smiling from ear to ear. And there is John Bryant, the famous radio announcer, broadcasting this spectacular event.

Look! A classroom! Can it really be? Yes, it is Pat Thomson diligently struggling with her third graders and trying to teach them that "conspetuous" is just another word for customary.

Now we go out on the vast blue ocean. Aboard the battleship, "Sink-Again", we see Malvin Hinsz mixing a prescription for the Admiral. (P.S. The Admiral died!)

What's this I hear? Could it be? Yes, it's the patter of little feet! When we look closer we see one we used to know as Betty Jean Thomas chasing her seven little ones and trying to persuade them that it is bedtime.

Flash! Hot off the press we read that Herbert McGinnis has just astounded the world with the discovery and proof that there are six dimensions. Some Mathematician!!!!

At the huge restaurant "The Hole in the Wall" we see many great personalities, among them are the President of the U. S., the King of England, the Emperor of China, and who's this, of course, Alton Tyre--washing dishes in the Kitchen!!!!

And feeling very proud, Mr. Parker continued on his way.
JUNIORS

Juniors Not Shown
John Atkinson, Jack Bohannon,
Bobby Clardy, James Hennessy
Odis Hill, Claude Kinard
Bill Nevins, Bobby Whitehead
Virginia Wasner

Nancy Skinner
President

Robertta Leeson
Secretary

Jean Lefler
Treasurer

"Jook" England

Jaynell LeHeup

Vinson Barfield

Joan Cooper

Agnes Forbis

Philip Russel
JUNIORS

Martha Jean Forbis
Mable Greene

Ronald Bright
Shirley Miles

John Jones
Tillie Prachar

Earl Wells
Cannie Mae White
Joyce Baker
Elizabeth Bryant
Guy Canady

Louise Connell
Nelda Cook
Patsy Doyle

James Ferguson
John Ferguson
John Gardner

Rex Gilbreath
Cynthia Hinsz
Mary Greene

Walter Hill
Glen Davis
Martha Mae Keller
Marilyn McClellan
Jack Lamb

Hilda Nesbit
Cora Lena Newsome
William Marshall

Carrie Lou Partttridg
Helene Rexroad
James Richards

Barbara Sabin
Elizabeth Stephenson
Betty Jean Sullivan

Mary Ann Vestall

Leroy Hagedore
Betty Bohannon
Thelma McKee
Jack Hail
Donald Welsch
Mildred Hill
Nancy Wasner
Nellie Lott
Harry Wheeler
FRSHMN

Franklin Canaday
Shirley Halbrook

Harold Cherry
Joan Johnson

Adelma Clark
James Kerr

Patsy Edwards
Norma King

John Forbis
J. D. Locke
Margaret Cooper  Caroline Jones  Paul Miller
Robert Fullwood  James Jones  George Newsome
Barbara Frost  Katheryn Kersey  Helen Plant
Edwin Grant  Anna Belle Long  Nancy Reniff
Lois Greene  James Long  William Richards
Glen Hapeman  Ruby McDonald  Clifford Rowe
Carl Heufel  Jeanne McGavern  Harriet Straw
Ann Hosner  George Michalakis  Joan Washburn

Shirley Leeson  David Sullivan

Billy McIntosh  Joe Sutorus

Kenneth Morton  Nadine Sauls

Julia Pracher  NOT PICTURED  C. A. Wheeler
Jack Clardy  Eddie White
John Wasner  Paul Womack
Myrojeane Welch  Bernard Yager
Wilmer Wetherington  Wanda Young

Barbara Smith
JUNIOR HIGH

SEVENTH GRADE

EIGHTH GRADE
ATHLETICS

Lefler, Lefleup, Johnson, Skinner, and Allen.

B. Team: Seppen, Thomas, Kennedy, Geiger, Whitworth, Coach Clements, Bottom row: Fullwood, Spencer, Massey, Miller, Davis.


ACTIVITIES
THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING
Senior Class Play

Ma Brannigan ......................... Betty Jean Thomas
Catalpa Tapp ......................... Patricia Thomson
Betty Brannigan ..................... Lovie Bolden
Dick Brannigan ...................... William Tilley
Bildad Tapp ......................... Alton Tyre
Cyrus Scudder ....................... Bill Douglas
Jeffrey Scudder ..................... Jerry Bodenburg
Kaye Brannigan ........................ Mary Louise Allen
Kingston Campbell .................. Malvin Hinsz
Mrs. Augusta Campbell ............. Mary Ellen Ellerbe

Directed By Mr. O. L. Parker

BRIDES TO BURN

Cast of Characters

Miss Letitia Gundy, "Tish" ................ Tillie Prachar
Gilroy Garfield Gundy, "Gil" .................. Bobby Clardy
Clarice Borland ......................... Virginia Wagner
Gertrude Borland, "Trudi" ................. Jayneiell Lefler
Harold Hazard, "Hap" ...................... Jook England
Frank Fulton, "Fats" ....................... Earl Wells
Sue Prentis .................. Jean Lesler
Hotchkiss ...................... John Jones
Sapolia Pipp ...................... Nancy Skinner
Madame Gasparilla .................... Roberta Leason
Dr. Jonesby ....................... Ronald Bright

Directed by Alice N. Atwater and Shirley Miles
ORGANIZATIONS
Senior Hi Glee Club


Junior Hi

Zephyrhills High School Band

Your yearbook is a store of treasured memories. The oft repeated thrill of recollection which accompanies each new search through its pages will many times repay you for the care and consideration which has gone into its creation.

We are proud of the part we have had in preserving "treasured memories" in 1949 Annuals for more than 1100 Colleges and High Schools in seventeen States.

TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY

P. O. Box 597 6320 Denton Dr.

DALLAS, TEXAS